
/FOR HKNT.

)KKKNT-A BRICK DWELLING
r MBdiioiBf «fr '00'n, "'^ated 00 Zue Iitreet,

.aj B- ut reaionabla to good tenaut iMqulre

}Sj"ADAM<.»t WtOfllOH. Jtia

juK KKNT-THK DWELLING
r Hoom- ws Malu itreet, a* profont occupied
r mn. lleuty iloriheiirer. K-uoailon kitbd

;;,T »i,»no K. «. iMjjtuLi, (fii'u)"
tvTF KK.S'T-DWELLINfi HOUSE
P No JllSChapllneatrett, formerly occupied bi
j* [/iciij. fusion gires at oaoe II deilred.

v' WM£.L. McPHAlL,

J£___U06 Market Btrcet.

r'OK KENT.THE DESIRABLE NEW
r iiweliluK Home, 11J6 Ooapliue «lr»*t, at prw

ai octui'M by Joun tf.Mcl.aJa; natural km, hot

[al cold water throughout; all modern coureKuqulrool n. J». BIL'liMAK, No. !M

S£n»h »w*t. JaU

HKST.
j>e l)*i<'U:m. So. 1.10a Market street, Beck's

BI Ci »e"«d mid thirt JIwn, containing tight
«M3» bath-room; hot and cold water: unton'KUou April I, 1*81

tft" bulidluK kuo*ua« -Bock'a Brewery,"
to tier 12 lu thenarol Beca'a Block.
Enquire of A. C. KBEKTKH.

/<£
POK KMT, " »» A

J-'or Kent, tor uem.

nVO Line Dwelling*, modern Improvement*.
,r.K 3'or Room with dwelling attached.
.'tiumU-roJ utile** %nrt LoJgtuz Boom*.
t*u Five nn«1 tw» 8lx-Rodraca Uoiuea.

,t*s i ..V j LA K lit Kim Grove.

J,..
H. nKHKi. IMiChtpllow8t

I yui{ liKXl*.

ISC .itoro 'oom. No. S3 Twolfth itroot, In Waih*

imw liulldlng, uow oocupled by Wm. H.

I tteib. foMwioa given April 1, 1888.
J. V. L. RODGKRS,

KecreUnr Wellington Hall Aiaoclation,
;i<

14» Main Htreet

I jpuK KENT.
a Sew Three ftory BosIocm Home, 100 feet deep,

towirocted »' '067 Main itroet If leaaod now

«? renterv v cwi could bo couiolted regarding
pl»u ol building to bo erected.

ti JAMB3 L. 1IAWLKV.

jjVK KENT.

rhnitori room now occupied by M. 4 8. Bra(iterifiiiJtoo, No- 1127 Market itreet.
Iho »tor: room now oueupiel by the Tinder-1

.nc, li;iurar re Company, No. 41 Twelfth «trt«t.
-i, c town, with dwelling attached, No. 24 Kievtathitreet.
Inrf "') warehouse, No. 1318 Main «treet.
iroia- ou wilrd iIjo:, coraor of Market and

I#e./ia afreet*
ir^mtNo USficbapllao atroet, flnt floor.
jro iin- N tli'i' lia-jllue itreos, flrht floor.
iro-iun Nu. lJiO Uhiiu'.lnaiiuvct. second floor.
Apply to ZMK A 8TALNAKBK,

W> weltth »tr(M't

FOR 8ALK.

jpou SALE

jNo. 1 General rttoro
A ud a 8 von Roomed Dwelling.

Deslrablo location: old uatabliebed trade. Jt
rare opportunity. Addroa

LOOK BOX No. 83,
if O* heeling. W. Va.

TjiOK BALE LOW.
fir-3 ff 257 Acrei within two ml!ca of Art*c:»M>utlj:i on B. <fc 0. K. K., 100 acre* under cnltlMiiotia:i-l the rolJuo in unculled limber, oak,

willjr *L'<1 walnut.
W. V. IIOQK 4 BBO.,
t:2* 1800 Varket Street.

glOCKS KOK HALE.
a Hharwi KlxnnGiaM t'ompany.
A Mem L.IK'lloNatl M il.
yj.SM-i wuU.S-ll Mill. I
2S lur a Junc.iou Nail Mill.
1j riutrui iVaii j.iy inn irauco Company.
Abu, hV K.'iit,»two-»tory Brlok Dwelling. with

A roi <). i.iu. liapllDO ntwoi, and a two-atory
BrlcaI>#iliii»K. *l'h 10 room*. on South Front
kiri>--t,li:tiiJ. I. IltWl.S, Akou',

!t2.'Ki> '2i Twelfth atn-et.

^ KAHM FOR SALE.
a II" ArreKftint,ono and a tialf rallea weatof

H. «!Ulr»vi: eon ilie I'ifeo; ltO acr«a cleared, 60
acrwia fruhef nil kiuda, awall Iruit t>ud
ihiulili W1. u/ choU'oit grape vlue*; cjwforUb.'-iiwelitufj.good hinbld, wiuon mod ana other
outbiUlol-ii». laiytmoi For limber in formatl'juaviuUtt of OLIVIA PEUK}
or r A. 8CJUAKFKB A CO."** gtu'l"''

J tVhecilng W. V*

VUK SALK-OHIO COUNTY FARM.
r ino projKirty know ti a« the Cranford Farm,
lyltm t> t'V.ia Oen'sRuu mid .Short truck. In
Klf :m.il i»l**.rlrt, « bout (oar milea from Wheellag,ml»r»clii(; 'U t-rea, fine 8tonoJ)wolUng, with
btr:i tuble, corn crib, »v .; all lu rco1 repair.
Tie liti-l b excellent, (limestone) \scll watered
and Umi-oroJ, and umlortail with coal. Turms,
tuy. aUo ior*ale a t ottaae with 3 acros ol land,
uljjhiug tins farm, A good homo lor a small
Umiiy. Aiplyto
UU V.. J. RAWLINQ

JpuK isALE

A t*o story Fraroo Howe and half aero lot, one
ml'e <* -« of Br!d<o; ort, Ohio, o.t National Koad.
Ho u> contains seven r<>oira and summer kitchen,
<o,a . rt'lie and all neittM'try outbuildings;

pleat* o( cnoloc fruit ou prumlfldi; cheap and on
eu; term*.
A!-».» uooi two-storj I!rink Dwelling Howe on

Sou:h Hi ron s;rt«t, Wheeling Island.
Abo, »< Vi ral Fine Farms forsaloK(. HOWELL.

Insurance and foal F> tato Agent,
t i t Bridgeport, Ohio.

FOR SALE.
We oiler for calo about 45 ACRES OF LAND

Jiut cut of tho f:ourt Homo, fu MoundiYllle, W.
V* ,ou will-, k li a largo dwcl'log boiuo and oatbtilldiuKs.trait treti.chrubbery, An.
Th'.sUu* lies 90 that Are of the principal itroots

ilirnnah It.
This Jaud will bo sold as awliolo or In parcels

to*ult tho purihiflcr*. Terms
Abo, atoiil forty Building Lou adjoining tame.

Inquire of J. W UALLAHKR,
JOAN M. TU&NBRi
H W. HUNTER,

mrl Moundsrllle, w. Va.

ipOE; SALE!
(21) Twciitj.loar Lots In Caldwell'* Additionla tho City ol Wheeling.

1»1 low are bonnded on tho north by Twenty>.luibstreet. on the wwt by Fillmore street. ou th»
south !.) tho llandlan Homestead. and ou the wcat
by tho 0. k 0. It K.

proximity to the above named railroad
n»n i-.v then cxoellont sltca or manufacturing t§
Ubiishsxeut*.

I! uiii sold In Oilrty days will be sold at pnbllr
ancUun
for tarm* and fiut nor Information apply to

W. V. HOOK A BRO.,
lano Market Htreei

Or \M 1.1.1AM M. HAND',AN,
''.phut *'ban1 lm» % Wirtoenth Bta.

CO.MM18810NKK8' HAL.K8.

gUK UI>"' VALUABLK
iiEAL ESTATE.

in pu'Mianoe of a decreft of the Circuit Court ft
OhIot:<iiry, \V. Va. entered on the twoatr-eiKhth
dayot b.-unry, invh lu tho snl;of K. J Hmyth's
dm!, lit u'or Ann M. fmytli and othor», the
undersigned special commLnloncri will, on

a! I'll'JAY, MARCH «4,1W?,
beginnirgat 10 o'rlock a. m., »ell at publlo auotlo-i,a the nor h d >or o! tho ourt House of Ohio
co'".my. viijil'iU, two piece* of roal estate de
scrl»>.d a* follows, vis:
H h*: Into n>t(U>nco of R. J. fimytb, deceased,beiig much ol lot numbored ten (10) in

»ijiur, ?ini"bcrtfi t^nty-two (i»), in iho city of
fchveiltig in »-ald county, as lien between tho south
side <f hlrutnth (formerly railed Hampden)
t-o t. mi a tr«i<ht line parallel thereto, and

diitat t Uur-froiii flfiy-se.'cn feet.
*«> oud Lnts numbered three (8) and four (4), In
Tit ciitii: bviei twonty-utuo (!*). In tbo imena
Vi'ia ad Utlon to said city of Whot-llug.

11 d. r the authority o! said decree tne said comml«iooer»'kto oa' utl slid io-« 8 and 4, In Buvna
Vi«t addl'.lou, » be dlfl'lfd Into twopsroeU, as
loio.ts town: 1st. A portion ol said lot 4 deKrthcvias follow*, r'«: beginning at tba southeast
(> trof Kaltl lot (: iheiio wtta the uorth Hue of
Tft'Ktiis'rvci 8 8 5 degrees W. klxty*ibr<M> fott
live uuh t»the ("Mre tho stone steps In tho
Mo along ih > lAiutb line of said lots; thence
X degrees *v tllty feet to a stake; thcnco N.

v .Iitff thrna feet Are ltiehoa to I
our rot 10 raid /ot«: thenco wltn thocaat line

of lot 4d tyt d»Krtt* K Ally «,et to Iho beginning.
1 I tit* rtmauc of Mi l lot* 8nud 4. A plat of atld
wnv:» m»y u iseu by caling upoutho undersigned,
-urn lota 3 tn<l 4 in Baena Vl«ta addition win

flm bi! oiiori rt m « wlui'u and then in paroelaaa
Ml.To ilti.;ribcd, and will lie aold la whioaurcr
*»y iray appear tbu mr*t tdvanUgooua

«h*» tr .141 r .Each puchaaer to pay io haad
onatnird at.'eui of tbo purrhaae money and mi
Rvi.'h more ttwroof aa bo may ohoone, and tha
rwldu®, if any. in two equal hrntallumi'i, bearing
lnurv»t .'ruin tho flay of aalo, and patablo reapedive.y|u ono and two jo«m thereafter, the pur
clMMjr to gl*ij union for the deferred paymenta,
And tho title to bo retained until payment in (nil

DKNJAM1N M. ALLIdON,
W. J. W. ooWDSIf.

Special OommMonen.
1 rvrti'y that bond ha« been given by laidapwii

comiuUaoue:a a* r< umcoi by »aid decree,
__trt! JiiUS W. Mli(?HKi,i. Clerk.

rtlOTOflllAPHY.

QAB1NET
t'lIOTOORAPHS

only *u oo rat doikm.

HKiUINS' UALLEBT,
tamtiitt aunt.

MEDICAL.

(KPained
elerv
(gmbousKi

NMMpa» Proatr*Mon, Wervcus
leadtfthe, Neuralgia, Nervous
^eaknek-., Stomach nnd Liver
ijacases, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia,

and all affections of the Kidneys.

WEAK NERVES
Paixe'h Celery Compound' i ^ervo Tonic
which ncvei m.-. Containing Celery and
Coco, thono wonderful ntloiulouU, U nj»ecd11y cure* all nervous disorder*.

RHEUMATISM
Pains'8 Celkry CoMroriro pnriflc* the
blood. It drive* out the luetic add, whlcli
otuuM Hhcumntlwn. and restore* the bloodmakingorgan* to u healthy condition. The
true remedy for BhcumoUsa.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
Paink's CKUtRY Compound quickly restores
the liver and kidney* to perfect health.
Tlil« curative power combined with its
nerve tonics, make* it tho bent remedy
for all kidney complaint*
DYSPEPSIA
1'aise'h Cei.kry Compound strengthen* the
stomach, and quiet* the nerve* ot :hu dlgev
tlve organ)!. This l.i why it cure* even the
wont case* of Dyspettfia.
CONSTIPATION
PaINE's COMPOPND la not * Cathartic.]* i. a. laxative,giving easy and natural
action x, the IjOWcI*. Regularity surely fol1it* use.

iteCOTiunendod t>y professional and business
men. Scud for book.

Pricc $1.00. hold by Druggists.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Prop's

ISUIiLINOTOX, VT.

liVer
j pills.

JtElfAIlE OF \OXS. ALWAYS
ASK FOR DR. J'. 1T.LLBT8, OR
LITTLE 8U0AR-J<. «J T. O PILLS.
Roliiff entirely vegetable, they operutuwithout disturbance to tho system, diet,

or occupation. Put up In glow vials, hermeticallysealed. Always frcsu and reliable. As
a laxative, alterative, or purgative,
theso littlo Pcllcta give tho moat perfect
satisfaction.

S® HEADACHE.^
Klllotift Headache, 6?
Dlzzliieaa, Count pa- j

tion, Indigestion, -p'
Bilious Attack*,rtiidnli l\ r/M^
derangements of tlio etoin- J* yws/ijS'
nch and bowels,nro prompt- <r ML \cftp
ly relieved and permanently \t*
cured by tho uso of l>r. i

Pierce'* Plcniaxit Purgative Pellet*.
In explanation or tho remedial power of these i
Pellet* over so great a variety of diseases, it
may truthfully bo wild that their action upon
tho system is universal, not n ginni" or ti%uo
escaping their sdnutlvo influence. Sold by
druggists,U5 cents a vial. Manufactured at tho
Chemical laboratoryofWorld's Disi'EMSAuy
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, BuiTalo, N. V.

s3$H1E;jPf/r^n11® offered by tho manufacture
fy '

ers of Ilr. Sago's Catarrh
[j \ > j > Itcmcdv, l«»r a ease of
f VriLA ^',,1 i nronio r*«su vnuirrn wuieu

fX they cannot cure.

SYiai»T0.7IS OF CATAIIKII..Dull,
heavy headache; obstruction of tlio nasal
passages, discharges failing from tlio heud
into the tliront. f>otnctl/nea profuse, watery,
and acrid, lit others, thick, tcnacious, mucous,
purulent, bloody and putiid; tho eyes are
weak, watery, and Inflamed; thero Is ringing
In tlio ours, deafness, hacking or coughing to
clear tlio throat, expectoration of offensive
mutter, together with neabs from ulcere; the
volco Is changed and has a nasal twang; the
breath la offensive; smell and taste are Itn-
paired; there Is a sensation or dizziness, with
mental depression, a hacking couch and gen-
eral debility. Only a few of tlio above-named
ymptonw are likely to be present In any one
use. Thousands of cases annually, without
manifesting half of the above symptoms, resultin consumption, and end in the grave.
No disease Is ho common, moro deceptive and
dangerous, or less understood by physicians.
Hy its mild, soothing, and licolmg properties.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Itemody cures the worst
easesoi Catarrh, "cold in Hie liend,"
Coryzn, and Catarrhal llondaclie.
Sold by druggist* everywhere; bo cents.

M Untold Agony Iron* Catarrh." i
Prof. W. TIausnbr, tho famous mesmerist,

of Ithaca, N. 1'., writes: "Some ten years ago
I suffon'd untold agony frum chronic nasal
catarrh. My family physician gave me up as
incurable, and said I must die. My case was
such a bad one, that every day, towards sunset,my voleo would bccoino ho hoarse I could
liarcly speak abovea whisper. In tho morning
my coughing and clearing of my throat would
almost strauglo me. Hy tho use of Dr. Sage's
< 'ntarrh Hemedy, in three months, I was a well
man, und the euro baa been permanent."
"Countautly Hawkingand Spitting,"

~ »tv... ni... c
1HOMA.M.I. iUMII.iu, i».|. .rfvw A ,,u. ,

St. I.ouu, Mo., writes: " 1 wus a ureat sulTcrer
from catarrh lorthreo years. At tiincn I could
hardly breathe, and wan constantly hawking
and spJttlnK. and for tho last eight taontlia
could not breatho through the nostrils. I
thought nothing could Ik? uotio for inc. Luckily,1 wan udvUed io try Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Hctncdy, and I am now n well tnnn. 1 IkIIovo
It to bo tho only sure remedy for uutarrh now
manufactured, and one has only to give it a
fair trial to oxjh rienco'a&touudfug riaulta and
a permanent cure."

Tlirco IlottloR Curo Cntnrrli.
Em ltonniNrt. Hui^/nn P. 0. Columbia Co.,

I'n., Bays: ".My damrbter had catarrh when
Him wan flvo years old. very bndiy. I saw Dr.
Sago's Caturrh Itemed)' advertised, and procureda bottlo for her, and noon saw that it
helped her; a third bottlo etfected a permanenteuro. She Is now eighteen yeara old and
aound and hearty."

SAVED IIS LEG I
SCROFULA

ot rn«

BBftl CURED!
r.mnxTA, Ga.,Ammit it, 1537.

Tn*Pwtrr r.ict inc t o., Atlnntn. on.:
Gentlomeu.I havo been adilctcd with

Ulorr.it Ion of tho leu #vrr olnce I \rn« n
chll.l. the dl*ea.%e undoubtedly Mag hrredltary,aa my mother suffered from neroful*
ou* symptoms. A* I advanced to manhood
my alTllctlon hicrea*cd tunII the malady
Imkhuiio hamuulKg mul jutlnful beyond th»
power of worda to tlercrii>.\ Ay right leg
particularly Uvnine fearfulh Involved, Ilia
loft log lx*lnjc lew.-* ji.^txifullyi%rfcci^<l. 1'uially,
about fourteen years ago, llu» uleeraonnijr
light log bail oaten Uii-oiikIi the flodi Into
tbe l» in*. In order lo n»v«i my llfo tin* doctor*determined to ninputatu my I«m: Itelow
tho Isnco. Yho «)]« ration w«A atleoe«*fulljr
performed I.v l)r. I!. V. It. Killer, ot Atlanta,
and t'r. \Y\ 1». It. nil, or Llthojiln. lint tho
lo« of my leg ca»o im» only temporary relief.The polfton wai till In my syktcui and
aoon began to show |u< lf main. Inathurt
tlmo after lar»e ulcers appeared on my left
log. covering It from the Koe« t-> the Imdep.
Iloqat'tiilv whileat wuik leoal.l l><< tracked
Lr tho blood which fiom tho hugo
ulcer*. and the »oro« and rotlcnlng holt*
worn ho otTcrodVP that my fellow workmen
could not Nuind the ntcuvu and would wot*
away from me.
Ijut winter 1 was persuaded to try a S. a

A* a I.i\t effort I consented to do «>, and
about i.-rcn month* ago l» i:-n taking the
Htvoirtc. I coon i» gan 10 f«»« Uio good effects
of the medicine, :ji»« often*! t* running began
to grow m uiui iexund finally c*a*ed, the
Uloera lie-.I.'.I, my ri.-s.M tpcanie flrni and
Bonn, mi;>i w> ouj. nifi
bottle*. am as l.nle ami sUmt ft man of my
ar«n« there Kin Ooonjln. I nmnoveiHy-ona
rvai* Inn fcv| n^vy youngfraiwlutrotim-r
(inn I itl<» wii. n 1 »vw twenty-live. 1 wclyb
nUuit Kuunumta. NkUiIiikN t»> bo
tbo terrlhlo .i;». t to r.-tnlnd mo of tba
torture t Huflirwl for ro manv year*, exevpt
the nMr«of ilic peri«vtly lia.U .I ul<vr».

1 want tlie world t» know of tlio alroort
tnlrncuioincnte effect-M oil me by
tiiJ | rail upon tJi'.v who hlull to know tlia
particular* «l!r*ctly fretn tne to write, and I
will i-.-lv i.1-Tii * jtlfnnuro a«wHlri.u»ilutr
tonnnwiT lln-lr li u«-n. J refer U» !)r. W. 1\
lloti.l. of LithJOln, na to liia truth ol lay
tteteiuouu Very gratefully youi».It. Diuki.

TrtatUa on Wood ami Skin PUeiuea mailed
tr«a. T»i*SwirT8riciricCo.,t

Drawer n, Atlanta, Go.

TO WEftK MEN
Buffbrlni'fponi IlieeftecUof vrmthfta! erren, early
decay, wa»tlnj:weakneM,lo»ttnanhood.etc .1 will

* #etirl a valuable trcatUe (uralcsl) containing full
particular* for home cure. FREE of charge. A
uplondld modlcal work; ahnuid im read by every
nan wbo U aerroua and debilitated, Addroaa,
frof. F. C. FOTTLKH. Moodun. Conn.

WEAK, UNB>-V£LUHliut->ARTS
Of th# Iiojy enlarged an.l etrenuli. iinl. Full particular*irntaralcd fit*. KUIK CO.. Itcrrtin, S, Y.

SUFFERERS'""NERVOUSNESSteWMS
rt»aiv ot trtf-Wufk, laUUa«Uua. tU«, addict* abora.

ib hhltytmx.
Oflicm No*. X5 Mud Koun«euth Street*

AN OIjI) aUNO.
Fhall I, waiting la despair,
Die because a woaan'a lalrT
Or mike palo my cheeks with care,
'Catue auotner's may are?
Be Mhe fairer than the day.
Or the llowery meada ol May,

If »ho be not lair fur me,
What care I how lair the beT

Great, or good, or klad, or (air,
1 will ne'er the mo e despair,
1{ she love me. thin beUeve,
I will die ere the »hall grieve!
II ahe alight me when 1 woo,
1 can aouru and let her go;

For If ahe bo not lor me,
What caro I lor whom ahe bo?

Utorte Wilhtr-1846.

NOT TO BE CAUGHT.
Two men eat in conversation. Tho coolingwind played gently with the short

brown carla of the younger, while hie
handcome eyea and facs were lighted by a
bright, animated expreoeion. "I can scarcelyeredit such good fortune. Aroyou
sure there ia no mistake?" he said.

"Perfectly; here are the documents.
Prove your.identity; prove to ourjaatiafactionthat you are Ralph Hamilton, and
you are a rich man. Can you prove it?"
"I can, immediately. But thia ia indeeda welcome change; to spring from

deep poverty to such wealth in a moment,1
by the death of an unknown relative,
seems most incredible. I am grateful to
you Metcalf, for your pains in eo sooni
seeking me; also for your interest in my
welfare. I have one favor only to ask in
addition; that you remain silent about it.
The fact of my changed circumstances
need not be made known aa yet. I shall
not alter my style of living for awhile,
but shall fulfill an engagement to become
the private tutor of two email boys residing,Btrange to relate, in the same place
where liee thia new estate. In taking the
properly, you e*y 1 am required to assumetho name of ita former owner. This
[ will do, after a few months spent in the
neighborhood aa a poor teacher. 1 have
mat sad rebuffs during the days of my
poverty, and I have no idea of being made
Lhe victim of some fortune-hunter, so I
will win some good woman for love's
ake, then settle down and enjoy myself."

»

In a beautiful residence sat two ladies,
Mrs. Corsair and her daughter Zoe, while
i third, a niece of tho elder lady, Blanche
[ailmore, stood with a light bat in her
band, aa thought just returned from a

walk. They were discussing the appearanceof a new tutor who had undertaken
[or a time on trial, the education of the
tvto sons of the family. Charley, one of
these boyp, had just appeared, and, lookingfrom the window, whispered:
"Now, girle, there he comes. Tell me if

ft hat I eaid was not true."
"Yea, indeed 1" exclaimed both younz

ladie?, aa they anrvoyed the lino figure
;nd handsome faco approaching; and
alien tho young man ainiled pleaeantly
ipon Charley, Blanche thought she had
sever seen so handsome a man, while Zoe
whispered:

' It the young heir of the Ballmont
property prove one-half as handsome I
will be content."
A splendid estate, with a residence of

ilmost royal magnificence, lay within
light of thoir pretty home, and had just,
through tho death of old Mr. Bellmont, a

hildleeo widower, passed into the hando
if a young relativp, expected soon to viait
tho premieen. Zoe Corsair and her
prouder mother had decided to appro*
priato to both owner aud estate as eoon aa
posslblo after his arrival. The new tutor,
Mr. Hamilton, Boon bocame a great favoritewi'.h nia pupils. Living rh he did in
the family, lie soon became well acquaintedwith all, while he evidantly aamircd
ihu bftp.ntiful Zoe, who trr-ated him with
cool politeneea. Of Blanche he paw little.
She was only the poor relation, depending
npon her uncle for support, therefore
compelled to bear evory imposition and
cnprico her worldly, selfish aunt and
cousin saw tit to inflict. Only little enjaymentwae hers; a solitary spot, a deep
ravine widely romantic andeecluded, not
lur from her nncle'o residence. Thither
she went one beautiful afternoon about
the first of October, tripping along down
the email winding path that led to the
depths below. But suddenly she paused,
n groan and a faiut call for help arresting
her steps. Hastening to the spot where
she judged tho sufferer to be, she saw a

man lying at the fcot of the ravine, motionlr£sand now quite still.
In a fow momenta ehe was beeide him,

and, on lifting his head from the ground,
she found Mr. Hamilton, the tutor, nn*

conscious.
Running to the stream of water, ehe

dipped in her handkerchief and bathed
his brow.
At last he opened his eyes and giaad

long and vacantly upon her.
"Ah, yes, I remember. I did fall. 1

leaned over to pluck a flower and lost my
balance. Bat I feel better again, thanks
to you for your care, and I will see if I
cannotrise."

''Lean on mo, Mr. Hamilton. I think
I can get you up the path, if it is steep, to
the road, and from thence, after a rest,
home."

Slowly, yet surely, leaning on theyoung
girl for that support he was so accustomed
to give to others, he crept along, often
stopping to rest, until at last the level
road was gained, and from there his own
room, to which a physician was soonsumuio'ied,and his limb act and bruises attendedto.?

laying tnua neipiusa upon ma uou, tuu

door partly opened to allow a circulation
of air, the young roan Iay half dcilng,
when ho accidentally hoard the following
conversation, not, 01 course intended for
his ears:
"A pretty pjece of work thif," said Mrs.

Core air, who wno an inteneoly eelfioh
woman. "Who is to play nnrie now, I
would like to know?"
"And to a miserable tutor," interrupted

the equally oelflsh Zoe,
"I should be vory glad to take chargo of

the poor young man, alone among strauK&raand sick," said Blanche," and, if
aunt ia willing, I will devoto my time to
him."
*'And neglect the sewing 7 There ia my

wrapper not finished yet."
"Do not fear, aunt," returnod the earn*

Rweet voico; "I will finish that also. J:
can take my sewing to his room and at*
tond to both; if not able to sew when he
i* awake, 1 will do it at night when he
Bleeps.""Very well, do as you pleana: but, remember,that wrapper jmnerbe finished."
"Gome, mother, don't bother about

him any longer. Tho carriage waits to
inko us to tbo concert, Gome ou."
So saying, the unfeeling iZoe swept

downstair*, followed by hormotner, while
a soft voice murmured by the invalid's
side:

You are not deeping, I see. What
shall I do for your relief?"

"1 leal unite comiortaDie, (Son* vob,
rxcopt a headache, c«naed by the sudden
jar."
"Lot me bathe It, then'"
Uaw eolt bur Augers were; bow gentle

her tcucb, And what a depth of womanly
pity beamed Irom those large brown eyes.
About two weeks alter the accident

Blanche wtnderedonce more to hi r favorlt«
reiort, and seating herself at the loot ol
tbo descent she waa soon lost in a deep
reverie.
"this is acharmlngspot, Mlsa Blanche,"

Haul a wellkjum. voice behind her, "and
I see it ia elevariW of yonra. Now that I
know how IffMMd the dangers I also am
uhirmed vUb-itt deep repose and pictnretqnebeauty."

"1 am glaifyon like it," was the reply of
the yonng lady, as the blushed slightly
when he seated himself by her side. "Bnl
yours is the only ftce I have ever aeen
when here, and I cannot bnt wonder bow
yon discovered the spot."
"One of my little pupils told me of It,

and that day when I (ell waa my Aral
visit. Thankful am I that yon were In

the hiblt of coming here, else I migh
have died alone and uninissed."
"Alone. 1 grant, bnt not unmiaied, fo

your pupils love you."
"I would like to tell you, dear Miei

Blanche, how strongly attached I have be
come to my tender nurse and how mucl
I long for her to return my devoted affec
tion. Dearest, can you love a person oc

cnpying eo humble a position ae tutor t<
your uncle's children ? If you cAn, and i

{'ou will allow mo to present my doer
ove, and consent to become my wife, i
will be the delight of my life to try t(
make you happy." Then he drew hei
towards him and their lips met.
No opposition was offered when Mr

Hamilton asked the hand of Blanche Gil
more from her uncle, all thinking tha
their poor relative did well, even in mar

rying a tutor.
In the meantime the news came thai

the Bellmont owner wag soon to take pos
session of his property. One of his oddi

nn kho aoanlnu rtf h(a PAtllrr

a ltrge party of friends and the selec
neighbors wore to aaaerablo to bid hiir
welcome. Thie party, as it happened,
was to take place the evening before th«
marriage of Blanche. Cards of invitation
had been left at Mr. Corsair's, nod, tnucli
to tho surprise and chagrin of Miw Zae,
Blanche waa alco remembered.
"Just as if we wanted to introduce oar

poor relatioas," ehe paid, scornfully. "J
wonder also that the tntor was not included."
The evening came. Tho room* were

thronged, bat, singular to remark, the
yonng owner had not as yet made his appearance.The gaests were received by
his most intimate friends. Mr. and Mrs,
Metcal/, and the latter, as soon as Blanche
had been introduced, managed to draw
her on one side, and in another moment
Zje wondered, as she saw them leave the
room together.
Abont half an hour later, alter all the

guests had assembled, Mr. Metcalf said:
"Ladies anil gentlemen, Mr. Bellmonfc

haa juot arrived and in a fow minutes will
be pleased to meet you and introduce to
all assembled the beautiful young lady
who to*morrow morning will become his
bride."
8carcely had he finished speaking when

the young man entered the room with
Blanche hanging upon his arm, her face
radiant with happiness.
"Onr Jate tutor 1" cried Mrs. Corsair.
"Impossible!" cried Zje, sink nginto a

chair. *

"it in quite trnn, maaam, saiu uie

young man; and r.ow let me hopo to see
yon all at oar wedding to-morrow."

All were present except Zio, whooo disappointmentwag too great to permit her
to form one of the wedding party.
Thkt (trolled along the broad rmde.
Joliu Jout* and pretty Mlas M<rl*.

"Your tot-th are awful, John." nho said;
Why dou't you buy the Beautidcr?

Si-o miner "liow white!" Yta, 'U« my want
To poll*h them with eSUZODO.ST."

Love t'urun iiia Hack
on slovenlineess a regards the teeth. Keep
thom pure, all ye wlio wish to be beloved
and csrretasd. Sowdont is unequaiod as
a means of whitening, polishing, and pre*
serving them.
"Spalding's Gj.uk," choap, convenient

and useful. Mends everything.
A morning rapper.Tho man who's

been down to the dab.

Many of the good things of this life are
sorrowfully let alone on account of Dyspepsia.Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets will
cure Dyspepsia, Indigestion and Constipation; sold on a positive guarantee at 25
and 60centa, by Logan & Co., C. R. Goetze,
0. Menkemiller, K. B. Burt and Bowie
Bros. 2

Before making frnit cake currant expensesmost be considered.

Pile* j Files l'llea i
A Sure enre found at last. No one need

enftar A rnifii fnro fnr tho KlinH

infr, itching and ulcerated pileo has been
discovered by Dr. William (an Indihn
remedy,) called Dr. William's Indian Pile
Ointment. A tingle box has cured the
worst old chronic ccaoa of twonty-flvo and
thirty years' standing, fto one need sufferlive minutes after applying this wonderfulBoothing medicine. Lotions, instrumentsand electuoriuo do more hr.rm
than good. William's Indian PiluOiutment
absorbs the tumors, allays the intense
itching, acts as poultice, gives instant and
painless relief and is prepared for Pilec
and nothing else. Thousands of cared
patients attest ite virtues, and physicians
of all schools pronounce it the greatest
contribution to medicine of tbe age. It
matters not how long or sevorely you have
been suffering, you can bo cured.
Judge Coons, Mayaville, Ky., sav3:
"Dr. Wiiiiam's Pile Ointment cured me

after years of suffering."
Judee Oollinbury, Cleveland, 0., says:
"1 have found by experience that Dr.

William's Indian Pile Ointment gives immediateand permanent relief."
We have hundreds of such testimonials.

Do not sutler an instant longer. Bold by
druRKista. n*w

Evening chirnoe at Sandy Hook.
"Where ia our baoy to-night?"
Acker's Blood Elixir is tho only Blood

Remftdy guaranteed. It is a pooitivo enre
lor Ulcere, Eruptions or Syphilitic Poisoning,It purities tho whole system, and
banishes all Khoumatic and Neuralgic
pains. We guarantee it. Logan A Uo., 0.
K. (ioetze, 0. Menkemiller, It. B. Burt and
Bowie Bros. 3

Sullivan ia only 2b years old, and yet the
record would rualce him appear to be a

knocktogenarian.
Who III Your ISeat Friend 7

Your stomach ol course. Why? Becauseif it ia out oi order yon are one of
the moat miserable croaturos living. Give
it a fair, honorable chance and ete if it is
not tho beat friend you have in tho end.
Don't smoke in the morning. Don't drink
in the morning. If you must sraoko and
drink wait until your stomach is through
with breakfast. Yon can drink more and
smoke more in tho evening and it will tell
on you Ices. If your food ferments and
dots not digest right.if you are troubled
with Heartburn, Ditziness of the head,
coming up of the food after oaiing, Biliousness,Indigestion, or any other trouble of
tho stomach, you had best use Green's
Angus'. Flower, as no person can uso it
without immediate relief.

OacXlea'a Arotcn Salve.
The beat oalro In tho world lot cate,

braioec, sores, ulcers, Bait rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
come, and ell ekm ornptloni, and positivelycares piles. or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect nntisfaction,
or money refunded. Prion cents psr
box. For sa!e by Logan A Co.

John J. White, who died at Griffin, Ga.,
was born, baptised, married and died on
the 7th day of the month.

Save the Ohiidren. They are especially
liable to sudden Colda, Coughs, Croup,
Whooping Cough, etc. We guaranteeAcker's hnglish Remedy a positive cure.
It saves hours of anxious watching. Hold
by Logan A Co., C. li. Goelae, C. Menkemiller,R. B. Bnrt and Bowie Bros. 4

Washington was guilty of just one joke.
He said ono day, for instance, that Gon.
Gates was one of these things on hinges
that were always tjar.

Prudence Prudencei
la medication, m In aught else, prudoncoihould

be our guide. Yot thoui*ndt cast it to the wlnda
Every new nostrum Cud« its patreni, the modlcal
ompirica ot every fata school have their gulU
kvary charge in the gamut o! humbug U rung
Buccoafully.for a tlmo at least.the noun bting
(uruUhed by tho creduloua. In happy contmt U
the many ad»rtU.«d impoaturea ol iho day aiaudi
lloiieiter'a «toma:h Biucrvuow lu ita third de
calo oi popularity, approved and rtcomtntudc<!
by phyticlam, ludor*o<l by tho prwa of man]
land*, sought and nrli:d by lnvallii everywhere
It la an wcoitalucd ape lfio for and preventive o
malarial dUeawa. chroaie IndlaeaUon, liver com
plaint and conaUpaUoo, chenka the growth o
rheumatlam aad neuralgia, la a pccrlcaa luvigorau
and uaeful dlnretic. Nerroua people benefit by It

t FINANCE AND TUADJC.

1>no rentore* of the Moo*7 and Btoel
rKarkati,

NnrTofc*. March Z-Money on (*11 aaay at
3 per cent, lut loon 3 per cent, doted at 2a2>
percent Prime mercantile paper 4X*5X per cent
Bierllnf exchange dull but steady at >186>{a4 87)4

(Totalsale*of atocka 168,185share*.
The stock market took another turn In the down'

ward direction to>day, belnc wesk almcat from
the opening to the close. The market continue)
In a very unsatisfactory condition, everything
acetnlngly depending upon what the legislation at
Wa»hU Kton may dev«lop aa to the special dltturbana*,while the opinion in Wall street la tbat tha
Noithwcfctera Kaliroad war la not llkelv to lui
much loojcer. It wia made tne meana of the dedlueUHlny.
The opening wai very weak at declines from

lut evening's closing pries, and further loaMa
were auitalurd. Ouuidc of Reading and Louieivltle ANMhvIllethere waa do feature at all Ex.treino dullness marked ttio dealings, and there w«i
a contlnuoua decrease until toward thelaat hour
whnn Ihupa w.K mnM inlmaHnn ahnoil. and the

t decline vu renewed with force an* extended to
. mreru Blocks, which had been ataguant through*
° Kailmad^bondawere dull to day: aaloa IW4.0Q0.
Government bond* dull and ate*dr.
btatu bonda were entirely ueglccted.

I BO*I*-CU*XD BID.
U. 8. 4a rcg .125X M. K. A T. gen. 6a..... C8
U. B U coupou....126H Northern P»c flr*ta-116J4U. 8. 4H« rek~ -.1C6H North. Pac. aecondaJOMf
U-B.«V coupon.lC6)a N'orthweat. couaola-.141>i
Pacific 6*a of 'w. 120 S.W. debenturea,6a-l(»
Lout»il«na stamp, U. 91>; 11. L. A H. ?. Gen.M.ll6X
Missouri 6a 1(0 ;4t. Paul oonaola -125
Teun. Cs wttlcmentA.lui rit. P., C. A P. llrata-120
do Sa ...... vu Tex. A Pao.land gr'a. 4"K
do3a C9 Tex. a Pac. B. 0. ex

Central Pacific first* 114 tra coupon*. 67
I). A H. O. first*- lit Union iiac. first* 114
I). & U. G. WeaLflnta 71 A'eat Hhoro... .101)$
Erie aeconda

BTOCX QUOTATIONS.CLOiXD BID,
Adams Kxpreaa 140 Northern Pacific. SOU
American Kxpres.-lOTK do preferred....--.. u%Canada Southern.. Chicago AN. W....107H
Geutral Pacific . V8K do preferred -...142
Cheaapcoke A Ohio- New York Central....106K
do first preferred-. 6 Ohio A Miaaiaalppl... 72%
do aeconda . 4 do preferred 84

C., 0., C. A 1 4'J Pacific Mall. -.....DouverA K. O...... 19*4 Pittsburgh ..156
Krlu - Heading . 68K
do preferred -.. 67 St. L. A 8. F 8Ss

Fort <Vayno ..163 do preferred -.. 71)4
Kausaa A Tuxaa. 184i do ikat preferred...! 12
Lake Erie A w cat. 14J* C. M. A Ht Paul 7§K
do preferred 44% do preferred -.116)4

Lake Bhore 90fc. Texaa A Paclfio. 24%
Louisville A Naah.... Union Pacific- 66)4
L-. N. A. A 0......-.-. 8a United State* Ex 7i)i
Mem A Cbaa -.. $7 W., fct. L. A P..... 18
Michigan Central.. 82 do preferred . VIH
J1IWUIU1 I «ur7H "UUTWl"
Nash A That ... 77 lVcatcrn Union 711%
NvwJencr Central *0%

UrcartntutTh a.xl l';ovlalon«.
mw York, March 2..Flour, reoeipta 17,193 packSid!*:exports 4 706 burn-la aud 6,tt99 sacka; marketdull Wheat. receipts 2,760 bushels: exports,

vt»,l27 bushels; sale* 2,tt7?,uoo bushels of futur-i
and 113,000 bu?heia of apot: optloua were dealt iu
less frewy; prices Advanced early iia*-,c generally,
aud ta Dtfcembetas much as %c. cioMug steady at
%uab?ve bot/)m:spoi Arm but tradingalow; No.
2 sprlog9ic; No. lhard 9iXc lu store; ungraded
rdh7Ua94\c; No. 2 red IWjiaiWko In elevator;
9;%a9J>{o afloat and delivered: \K%n9oyjc I. o. b.,
in xtoruand afloat; No. IJrcd quoted at 93%o: No 2
red March voayoj*?. closing at 9Cc: April closing
at90Jfc; May ttljj^ttlfco, closing at ditto: June 91a
91K&C, closing at 9lkc: July 9J)fa7111-16C, closing
at 90ivo; December 93&a9i^c. cluslug v3Ho Core,
receipt* 26,160bushels; ex.xira 20,000 bushels; aalos
2,104,000 bushels of futures and 20 0.0 bushela of
spot; optloua advanced %a%o on covering*, later
weakened aud fell back S*?4<>. cloalug
steady; ca*h fca,So better but very
<] uibt: ungraded mixed 63%c; No. 3
69>^: iteamer COc in elevator: So 2, CO^e In elevator;No 2 March 0Ja6Q%c. cloalug at 60o; April 60a
6%ic, closing at GOu; May 69j$i£0%c, closiug a< 69J$c:
JUUC 6'J^HOX', cloalug at b'J'/4c; July 69Kar'Oc,
cljaing at 69)*c. August 6:«G.^o, during at «0c;
d.'ptembur03atwj<c, closing at 600. Oau, receipts
GsO.OOO bushels; ex|»orU 18.000 bushels; sales lfio.UX)bushels of futures aud 79.00J bushels of spot:market >ialc higher, closing steady; mixed wenturn87a4Uo; white do, 40a4.'<\ Hay steady and In
filr request; shipping o6afi0u. Kopa quiet aud unchanged.Ooflee. apot fair; Hit* nominal ut 14}$o;
oplions opeued Ann but closed 30a4U poluta lower;
salt* W,000 baga; March 10.76all 15c; April 10.06a
lO.'J^c; May i0.46al0.8ic; June I0.80al0.70c: July
lO.OOalOSWc; August 9 feOalO.lfic: Sent 9.66al0 00c;
October 9tt0a99jc; November 9.80a9 90c; December9.66a9 90o: February 9.bOalO.OTc. sugar Arm:
superior maullla ll-16c; relined llrm- Molasses
Arm. llice Arm. Taliow quiet; prime city quoted
at 4 11-16 Kusiu Steady at <1 16al 20. Turpcntlno
quiet. Kgg», quiet aud ca>y: receipts 1,720 packageswestern 2*a?8kc. furk steady and more active;mess quotel at 115 OOalS 26 new: f14 76al6 00.
old. « ut meats weaker; pickled beille*7%c. Lard
opened Ai m, letordoclined 2att poluta, closing easy;
western stwiui apotttlfiHc; March tt.uiiUi.02e: April
7.96c; May S.COia.liic; June ».0iah.t7c; July 8.08a
a lio: August b.l6o; city steam 7.763. Butter Arm
on line grades; western I4a30c Cheese Arm and in
moderate demand; western llJ«alJc.
(utctoo, March 2..The bulla' tcntimcnt which

{lu-rvnui-u vim uuiu cruwii^i uio cioao yesleidaywh blill actlvu when the board opened
tills morning. All the couditlona worn favorable
for an advauco to-day. Wh^at wa# au uninteresting
market. Coru tia«iiug was he*vy, there bring
ucttv.) buying botb for local u d outside account,
out* duli. 1'royi.iom were slow and a fraction
easier on long aiu short ribs, but steady ou cork
Hour quiet, i»loady »nd price* unchiugtd Wheat,
Ml. V »p.iug "wj^aiujic: ttu.ii 7j>ia7h^c;
No. 3 spring f> c; No. i r#Mo; April
closlog at 70,Sic; May Wjjuaiu, cii alug at Kftto;
Juuo e0jji8i>*c, closing at 60jfo; July «0Ma81)Jc.
closing hi bs%c uiru, No. t 60J%c; May b/a
t3o, ciuiiluK at Juuu 61%a52}*cl doting at
62c; July bfyWJfyp, closing at 52*0. OaU, No. 2.
/JiUlu; Marcu May ai^aij^c, doting at
dl%o; Juue blV4aJiJ«c, cio.lug hi July 30Hc.
nyo, No. i. t'Jc. barioy, -No. 2, 77*»zc. Flaxseed,
No 1, 91 4). Prime timothy «jed |2 41*2 45. Meat
pjrk, 51J W; May |14 02*al4 12^, eliding at 114 05;
'uuo «i4 li>*aU 2J, closing at |14 \i% Lard,
7 o7i«c; March 7.65a7.7Uc dosing at 7.65c; May
7.7^.7 bOc, closing at 7 75c; Juno 7.77tf*7.a5c, dotingat 7.77H-; July 7.toa7.92Ko, doiiug at 7.85c
Bacou, short ribs 7.17*<;; shonldera 6ix.a6.10v;
short clear siili* 7.60a7.G2>ic. Whisky fl 15. t-ugiro,cutioaf 7^^c; granulated 7J*c; standard
a fijtfc. butler uccbauged; creamery 2m?7o; dairylGJiaMc. iiggi lower aud lu large vupply at
l7aldo.
IHiLADEj-iiiA, Pa., March 2..Floor doll.

Wheat a thadow flroior but quiet; No. t red March
tfiKaSle; April 'JlHa«2c; M«y *3ai>3Xe; June W>^a
Ji>40. Corn, tlrm; No. 2 mixed, grain depot and
olerator. b'Kc; do track 57l*c; So. 2 mixed March
:6an7o; April 66){a57Xc; May 6#a59c; June MaMo.
Oats, aput Urm, deiuaud light; n Jetted white Wc;
.Mi. 1 diiri£ mlxii'l Hiii: Winurn i.n X ml* oil »»*

39><o; i<o. 2 while4C«4l)>»o, fmcy No. l white 4to;
futures Uo higuer; No. 2 whim M*rch Mjiat.c:
April 40ulU>4C; May 40*10}*;; June 40#i4lc. Lard
steady; vrlmosteam ?.»7)iM.0Cc .Butter steady but
«iuia. Kjfgi duil&ud lower; wi»teru Urals laSo.
BAi/tmoha,Mn., March 2..Wheat, weatern higher

uud quiet; No. 2 winter red spot 88%aiu>%c;
March MdaSHc; May yi}$a9l*4e: Juno Vlj£*»i5ac.
(Jorn, wtaieru higher, cioilng qulel; mlxtd anut
64>yi54%c; March Wtyi54%c; April 56>iai6c; May
oOfea57ft,& Oats steady and quiet; western white
4ia4lc; oo mixed 37*avo Provisions steady with
light demand. Meat pork 915 75. hard, rellued
(i.vftc, li<wt lower; Ircsh 18*l9o; limed 10*120.
luQee lower; Kio cargoei ordinary to fair 14%al6c.
0«4s:iatx, 0., Marrh 2.-Flour steady. Wne*t

stronger; No. 2 rod 8&Xc; rm-lptaand shipmenu
none. Corn stronger; No. 2 mixed 52*52^c. Oats
tirm; No.2.n*xcd *3>{c. Ryo strong; No 2,62a1'rovlsloi.s steady and unchatged. Whisky steady;sales of 915 barn-la atllCV. Butter strong. Buuar
easy. £ggs heavy with liberal receipts at 17al7J<c.
Cheese tlrin; eastern exchange steady aud unchanged.
To:*no, O., Marh 2-Wheat dull and higher;

cash F&Ko; May fetWc; Juno t»7n; July &4%c; august84&c. Coro actlvo: cash MKc; !w*y 64e. OaU
quiet: May *tc. doveneed dull nr.d steady: cash
and March 93 82*; April »3 85a8 87*.

Llvn Stnek.
Offioaao, March 2..Tho Divvtr't Journal reports;Cattle.Rwclpta 0,000 hend-shipments 8 000head;

market strong and lf>e higher; shipping steers
83 10*5 60; stackers and feeder* 92 ah:i Co; rows,
bullsand mixed9190*316: To*aus fed steers 13 00a
4 10. IIog*-Receipts 10.000 head:shipment* H.000
head: market weak uud 5? lower: mixed 15 ro*
f> 80; heavy 8520*5 50; lUht U U.M2S: aklM «3 4Ca
W. bheep.Receipts 4.000 herut; »hlpmenU 2,000

head; market strong- ustlris St 7.;a->40: western
el U0a5ai;Texuus H 25*4 ao; lambs |125ad 26.
Fan I.rBiaTT, Marrh 2 Cattle KeoeJpta 67

head: shipments 19head; market nothing dolnv,
n;l thionga Consignment*. Hogs- Hcceiptt 2,600
head: shipments 2.900 hoad; market slow: Phlla*
delphias Si 70*6 80; mixt d $5 G0a5 65; Yorkers
15 4;*5 60; common to fair*) 15a5 86; pigit4 7ba
s 00. Bhcep. Receipt* 1,2.0 head: ahlpmeuta 1,400
head; market llrru at unchanged prices
Cincinnati, (), March 2..Hog* easy; common

and light 84 CVa6«0: parking auu butoners 95 20a
5CO; receipt* 1.&90hca-l; shipment* 900 head.

fotroleooi,
Oil City, Pa., Msrch 2 -OpenM at 93J£o; hlgheat

93j,o: lowrst uJfa: closed at 93c; **:« l,876,000
barrel*; oleaxontes 2132,100 barrels: runs 41.831
barrels; shipments 69,970 barrels; charters 82,778
barrels.
mot You. March 2.-retrolenn opened weak

O.^Ci'safe* 2^652,OOli*barre-sT' M,#UCBk **w' lunc*v

Hrrsnoauw, Pa., March 2.-Petroloum active but
weaker; opeund ai9i%c; closed at 03%<3; hifhoit
9JJ*c; lowMt
BhAuroao, i'a., March 2.-Openod at 93)4o: closed

at 03c; highest itJfcc; loweat Wo; clearances 1,606,*
OUU barrel*.
TJTWfltA*. Fx. March 2.-Open«d at 93^0} hfch*

est W&a; lowest olom\ at 93c.
Wool,

rmtiDfLTiiu. Pa.,March l.-Wool steady; Ohio,
Pennsylvania and West Virtinia XX and above 81a
3<c; X <V*30c; medium 87aa7Kc; coarse 85»87c; New
York, ulch'gun, Indiana and W«aicm fluo orX
anJ XX 2UMC-, medium 36a37c; coarae 3Ca37c: floe
waihtd delaine X and XX 33*H4c: medium washed,
commute and delaiue 8$a39o; coirao do 86a37e;
Catada washedcombwpSSattOj tub washed 87a4Sc;
medium unwashed combine aud deialne iflJaSCc;
coario dc 27a2Sc; Kaateru Oregon lattUc; Valley
Oregon 2la28c; New Mexico ana Colorado iial'J:.
Boston, March "J.-Wool ateady; Ohio and Penn*

aylvanla tlec cs U0a31c; No. 1, 85a;;<5c: Michigan
and nlsconain i'Ha'dto: lomb'ng aud delaine wooli
3os3Sc tor No. 1 Ohio acd Micnlgan; Ohio fine delaine32*3ic; scoured Territory aud T«-xaa wools
COa&Sc lor medium and fine; thoico pulled woola
WatU-i fair togocd do 30«7c.
New York, March 1.Wool qulot and .firm; do*

inesliclkt'cw22a37c; pulled 15ai3c; Tuxana 13am
' Uottou.

New York, March l-Cotton eaay; uplands
10Hc: Orleana lC^e; sales 117 balm; future* closed
ncady at a decline; March 10 26c; April 10 83c; May
lU42c: Juuo 104Vo; July 1)52c; Au<uat 1054c; Bep*
temberio o.ic; October 9.77c; November 9 67c; De1cembcr9.6!ic; January 9.74c.

Dry Goods.
New Yoax, March 2..'With Jobbers an improved

buiineaa w*a In prograM. Agents did well Infancy
I print*, dreaa fabrics and ordois for autumn
II woolen*, but otnerwiao the trade wai mora mod*
, erate than oihvrwlio.

J THE

{EQUITABLE
lira

ASSURANCE SOCIETYOfthe United States,

Exceeds every other leading
-I

me assurance company in me

following notable particulars:

The Largest New Business.
ASSURANCE WRITTEN IN 1837,

$138,023,106.

The Largest Amount of OutstandingAssurance,
$483,029,682.

The Largest Surplus,
Asain, -$84,378,1)04 86
Liabilities, 60,274,1160 00

(4 pr ot T*lu*tion)
tiu&Tiva, - 118,104,264 85

The Largest Percentage of Assetsto Liabilities.
127J per cent.

The Largest Increase In Assets.
INCREASE DURING THE YEAR,

$8,808,432.

The Largest Income.
TOTAL INCOME IN 1887,

$23,240,849.

The Largest Premium Income
PREMIUM INCOME IN 1887,

$19,116,775.

The Excess of Income Over
Disbursements.
EX0ES9, $9,101,695.

Aflcr careful study, tho Socloty has combined
lu Its

Free Tontine Policy
All tbo advantsgos and guarantees which oan

safely and properly bo united.
It ta without restrlc'Jon on travel, resldcnco and

ooonpatlon s tier tho first year; It is

Incontestable
After tho second year, and la then payable Immediatelyupon the receipt of aatlifactory "Proofs of
Death;" it la "non-forfoltlug" (having a surrendervaluo in paid-up assurance after tho third
year); It retains all the advantages peculiar to TontineAnuracce, Including the largest returns in
dlvldonds, and a cholco of |lx methods of «ettlemeatat tbo end of tbo tontiao period.

The above facts prove conclusivelythat the Equitable Societyis the most profitable and
secure life assurance company
for intending assurers.

Communications addressed
to the Society or any of its
Agents, will receive prompt attention.

H. B. HYDE, PRESIDENT,
JAMES W. ALEX l.NDER, Tlcc-Pre«'t.

SWEENEY & FDWARDS,
General Agents.

wAeelino, w. va.
un

KDUCATIQISAX«t

MT. De CHANTAL,
NEAR WHEELING, W. VA,

(Bisters ol tho Violation,)
A school of more than national reputation, offers
exceptional advantage* for thorough education ol
jrocug ladle* in all department*. Library of tlx
thounand volumes. Flno philosophical, chemical
and utronomlcal apparatus
Musical Department specially noted. Corps of

planottacnen trainod bj a leading profouor from
Conservatory of Btuttgart. Vocal culture aooordIngto the method of the old Italian masters.
Location unsurpassed for boauty and health.

Ton acres ol pieaiure grounds. Board ezocllent
For catalogues, and rvferenoes to patrons In all

the pilndpal cities, address
| eelTHK DrRKflTRRftfl.

WhRRlinor Rnsinoss nnllRtrn.
IIIIHWIIIIg MUVIMVVV WVIIVgWI

A LITE, PROGRESSIVE,
thorough school.

Ctll or tddroM u tboTA for oar beautiful 111nitratedciUlognw. fcl8-Mw

DENTI8THY.

All kinds op
PLAIN AHD FAHOT JOB WOE1

Mtttlj and promptly exoonted Blthi
DULY INTILUGJXNOKB JOB OfTUUL

9m and 17 Ytortantb atrt#l

HOOTH ASP 8HOE3.

. REMOVAL.
I have moved into Rogers'

Block, ||23 Main Street, my
stock of Boots and Shoes, and
invite all my friends and the
public to give me a call.

A. 0. WINCHEB.
. ,.

SPJKCIAL,

SH0EJALE1
OVER 1,000 PUBS,

Remnants& Job Lots
To be Closed Out Regard,

less oi Cost, to Make Room
for Spring Goods.

L.V. BLOND,
1136 Main Street.

jtio

KPWAHP L. BOMK A CO.

EDW. L. ROSE & CO.
Wish to announce nome Terr pleasing new feature*
tobefonnd In the New Caligrapn, and respectfullyInvita all Interested to oail end oxamino
ume.

Cabinet*, Dceka and 8Undii for Writing Machines.
We keep tho finest stock of Linen Taper to be

fonnd in tho RUta. all sues and grades. l-cgal
linen with marginal lines. expressly lor Writing
Machines. Also letter and note «lso*. Carbon paper"for manifolding," all colora.
We are Agents for the Cyclostyle, 1.5C0 copies of a

circular or letter written on the Caliirapb, ran be
made by its use, cach copy equal to the original.
Wo alio sell the Hcktograpb, by th9 use ol which

100 copies of a written document can bo mede.
Address us for sample books and prioo lists; full

deecrlptlvo circulars on application.

EDWARD L. ROSE & CO.,
la» fig Twelfth Ht., Wheeling. W. Va.

UBOUKKIKS, KTC.

M. REILLY,
WHOLSIilALKI

Grocer, Pork Packer
AND GUKKB OP THE

Celebrated "Strawberry Ilanii*,"

Hos. 1309 and 1311 Main Street,
WHEELING, W. VA.

My own Cure of Cholne Smoked Meats delivered
laliy from my Pork House at Manchester.

THE LARGEST STOCK OP

General Groceries in the State!

PATENT AND FAMILY FLOUR.
Sole oontrol In this city of

"Peerlese" Patent,"Faultier'' Family.
"Our PaYorito" Family,Finest in the market

Bole Agent for DuPont's Sporting, Mining and
BlKtlng Powder.

cadquartern for Eckormann A Will's celebratedRhnreb Candles, sll style*. myll

A Few Prices on Groceries,
Finest French Prune* 12Xc.
Good Mixed Tea .. ....... 8tc.
Frtah Routed Cofleo ....23c.
10 Bara Soap .. 25c.
Bent Patent Flour -70a
Thece&ro no lotdera, hot lour price* on Rood

gooda. A full line of Lenten catib!ea In atock.
Try our Gold Duat Flour.

Conner & Sncdelter,
fc20 Cor. Yarkot and Fourteenth Bt>eeU.

FEW LEADERS!
New York Cream Chcem, per pound 18c.
Good Pau>nt Floor - GCc.
Genuine Gold Duat Flour .. .... 75c.
strictly Pure Byrup .. ...... 600.
7 PoundaPure Mountain liuckwboat Flour...- 25c.
Floe Froab Routed Coffee 21c.
Teu from 25c upwarda, at

F. HAJUOEB'B, 18C6 Market 8t.
Got my reviaod Price Llat fe28 TTbaa

J^EW MAPLE

MOLASSES.
Flrat New Mapls Molauoi! of tho aeaaon at

H. F. BHUREN'S' 8TORE8.
In one and half gallon Juga. Poaul oard or telophonoor Vra will welve'nroff pt attention. mr2

DRUGGIST.

medical.

NeSfc*#" > 1'liOF. LARK'K

^^BOTTLED ELECTRICITY!
*° *nu0' or HiilTr.

SrifhlflltnP! WamntiHl to cnw» CntniTti. Nwi»
MLLiVTOi»KJM|n||(fl,ii Ho*,inrhe. Cold*. Anthraa,4 Falling I"y<'.>l«ht. Ac. A

Wear* gunrnnlrrtl or wonnfr»»wb(Yry//ryMfun(l«*1.Snnt postpaid forSI.OO*
A«pu,» Wanted. AddrcM

affi^BURK'S ELECTRIC CURE CO.,IB iVyLjJWi 1A1 Monroe Kc., Cblcugo.
Urt-rtw

CHIMAUI/T'S

Injection and t'apsalcg.
Where all other medlclnca hare failed theae preparationwere alwaya efleetlTe. They lnaure rapid

and extraordinary cure of aevere, rocenl and
chronic oaaea ol al*e*M5. They are uacd la the
HoaplUla of Paria by tho celebrated Dr. Ktcord,
and are fooud (really aoperlor to all reaedlea
hitherto koowa.
For aale by *11 rtroaglrta. mr*1-a
efci*M IP U 1^1 r.r.«l WhlafceyHaNIjJaLj B w feWM JtQfmrodatbofnowithufl' (SBB Bpfjfl oat pain. Book of par0ft VW* L s R ttcularw Mnt FltF.K.

ii mi iimw An H. M.WOOLLKV.M.UAtTrent'? <*»*. OfllcoW WbttchaU QU

Louisiana Slate Lottery Co.
For tlcketa or farther iaformatloo addreaa the

aoderaUned. If Toa hare not beea fortanateelaewhere, try me for a change.
JA8. H. WILSON,

4. COTlDftOD, Ky.Mention thla paper. daw I

KIRK'S

-^"W
FLOATING SOAP

IS
the chief

For th© Both, ToHot and Laundry.
3now Whito and Absolutely Puro,
If rotir dealer doea not keep White Cloud !k»p.

toad 10 renta for «amplo cnk« to tbo maksra.

jns. S. KIRK & CO.,
chicaco.

LOUISIANA LOTTEUY.

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION!U Orer a Million DigtrlbntW.

Capital Prl«o, $300,000

Wffl
Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated by the LegifUture In IMS for Educationaland Charl'able purpro, and Ita Iran*

chine made a pa-t of tbo preicut HtateCoiutltutlon
in 1879, by an orerwhrtmlug popular rote,

"Wo do hereby oertlfy that wo BUperriao the arrangement*for all tho Monthly and Quarterly
Drawing* of tho Louisiana State lx>ttory Company,
and In penwn manage and control tbo Driwlnn
themmlrea, and that theeamo aro ronduuted with
boneaty, fairnuM, and in good faith toward all
parties, and we authorise tho Compauy to u*e this
certifloate, with fao-almllea.ol oar algnaturai attached,In 1U adrcrtlacmenta."

Oommlaalonera,

Wo tho understood Bank* and Banker* will pay
all Prlxes drawn in The Louisiana State Lottorlca
which may be presented at our counter*
J. H. OGLESUV. Proa. Loniclana National Bank.
PIKHRK LANAUX, Pre*. State National iUnk.
4. BALDWIN, Ptea. Ken Orlnana National bank.
OAJ1L KOHN, Pre*. Union National Bank.

Grand Quarterly Drawing
In tho Academy oi Music, Now Orleans,

tuckiaj, match 13, 1hhh,
Capital Prize, ^1500,000
100 000 Ticket*: at Twvutr Uol'ata each- Halve*
to; Qjarteik*5t TeutbaSS; IwtntiuUu tl.

lot n» raizes.
1 Prlio of fSTO.OOO Is ...... f^OO.OOO
1 Prlis of 100,WO Li lOO.OCO
1 Prise of W.COO la W.OOJ
1 PriMOf 26,000 la..... 25,(00
2 Prim of 10,«» arc..... 20,0.0
& Prlirs of 6,tfMare - 28,000

2i> rrlzcH of ldcoare .... ........ 26.(00
ltiOPia^of 610 are .. ... 60,COO
tfMPrlz.Bof fOD»rif 10,GOO
600 Prixea of SCO are lOe.OOO

ArrnoxiXATioii ruizics.
100 Prizoa of (6C0 approximating to

|M»,COO Prixcare ;. 60 000
100 Prizes of iSLQ approximating lo

9*00,0.0 Pi Ipj arc 80.000
100 Friars of gvOO approximating to

160,000 Prize are - 20,(XO
txbminal phizes.

1,000 Prizes of 8100 dielded by .$300.000
l'rlac are 100,£C0

1,000 Prizaa off 100 decldcd by flOO.OOJ
Prjzo are 100,000
mioi oraounuDK 10 bi.udo.UUU

For club ratoi, or auv further Information apply
to ibe undersigned. Your handwriting muM bo
.llaunct tad Signature plain. More rapid roiuru
nail delivery will be aisured bv jour euolonlug an
Ksve'.opo bearing your lull addniw.
Seud i'uRinl No lew, Exprtm Mouej Orders, or

New York Kxcbansc la ordinaly letter. Currency
by Kxprcfi* (at our expenic) addrefsi-d to

(M, A. DAUPHIN.
New Orleana, La,

or H. A. DAUPHIN,
WMhlngton, D. a

Address Registered Letters to
NXW OKLKANS NATIONAL BANK,

New Orloam, La.

QryrilDCD That the prcMaoe of Generait
IlLtTiLmOLU Beauregard and Karly, wno are
lu charge of tbo drawing*, la a guarantor 01 absolute(alrnoMi and Integrity, that tno cnanooa aro all
equal, and that no one can poMlbly divine what
number will draw a 1'rlie.
BKHKMItKK that the payment of all Prlxeala
QUAKAMTEKU UY FOUIt NATIONAL
HANKS of Now Orlc.\n«, and tno TlckcU are
signed by tho President of an InKitntlon whuae
chartered rights aro recognised In the hlgheft
(tourtfl; therefore, beware of any Imitation* or
auonymoua scheme*.

TO FARMBH8, OARDBK Kits, KTC',

Grape Vines fur Spfing¥l88^
80 Varieties of the Beit Old and. New Grapea

Growu in thla Country.
20 Concord, lvi*. Hartford. Catawba or Ferklna,

(or II 00.
1*4 Martha, Champion, Alva, Agawam, Bcnoca,

Bftlem, (Joetho.or Warden'*, lor 3100.
10 1'ockllngtou, Jeilenon, Lafly, TfJnKraph,

Barry, Wilder, Delaware, Brighton or Dnchcaa,
lor SI 00.
A Niagara, Wooro'a Early or Umpire State, for

91 00, lu a collection ol other varlotiw.
Vines itrlcUy flni-clani, and very loir by the 100

or 1000.
Alto. Baipbcrrlea, Blackberries Btrawberrlee,

CurrauUand Uoofcbcrile* In variety.
ronona <le*Iriiifc to plant nmtll frolta are re-

quested to Mind Hat ol nhnt thoy want, to bo
priced, before ordering clwwhere. Adilrcn,

W. M. DUNLAP,
J*36 paw Wo»t-Alexander, Pa.

JTANDHEl'H'S
GAKDKNSEEDS

1nd

Oliver's New Ghillled Hill-Side Plow.
Beware of counterfeit Polnta for Ollvor Plow»;

the gonulno for tale by
hoge & into.,

feCx^Mw No. 1113 Market Bt., woat aide.

gTATE AGENTS FOR TKK
Gale Chilled Fiowa,
South Bund Chilled Flowa,
I'rlnntM ColHod Flow,
Bin Iijun Gale Baity Mow*,
Hmcuio Chilled Htilnido Flow*,
(icnulno Malta Hillside Flows,
btverljr IIiliMde Flow*,
And all kind cf Flew Bonaire.
Oliver Chilled Foluu.

K. K. QIFPF..V A CO.,
f*»28 M herlint. V*.

QCAiiTiCC 8hroj*hlre, Ox,and Cot». MHKKP.DlAUIIlo Jcm:y K*d» aud Berkshire HOOH.
F. Korku aud B. Leghorn Cblckrxu. HKONZB
Tvrkpjra. Fkr* and <J.i »il* lu »ca»on. KNOINKh,
Mllif, H. F'jh, Ac., btft and chcnpett; i-art pay la
umber. Katlifa<uion jjuarantei'd on all.
CI I nc 50 pt",t b,X)k t°r ~a 06:1u
dlLUO and addreaa of twontr wide awake runner*.Bond itarau lor clrcnUnto

T. Ji. CABSKADON.
K*»>»cr. W. Va

What to Plant! Avi-.:
mah i:d rcKK o* /rri jcaho*,

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
510 Suilthfleld Street, nTTSMJUCill, PA

KU8INK88CA1UJ8.

gTEPHEN McOULLOUQU,
CnnlraMnr and Rnilrfnr.

All Carpenter Work promptly attended to on
reMonable term a.
All work peraooally attended to.
Bbop, Alley 13, roar of Capitol. Ro*ldonee, 43FHtefnth atn»et: »hop In rvar. j»2

JJEDMAN & 00.,
General MnclilnlntM,

And Manufacturer* of

Marine and Stationary Engines,
Cor. Cbapllno and Eighteenth fttrccU,

f»7 whkm.ixo. w. Va

FOUNTAIN
.J3R.AI:ds.

FINE CUT AND PLUG.Inoomonrably tho Base.


